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SOUTI{ DAKOTA I.AW ENFORCEMEI$T
OFFICERS STANDARDS & TRAINING COMMISSION
MltllMUM STANDARDS

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

TERilIiNAL OPERATOR APPUCATION
Any p€rson appointed as a Terminal Operator must meet the following mlntmum
standards for access to NC|C/NLETS/SDLETS which wiil include a state and national lll
record check:
(1) ls a citizen of the United States;
{2) ls at least 18 years of age at time of appointment;
(3) Submits two fingerprint cards to Law Enforcement Training;
(4) ls of good moral character
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state with N/A. lf space available is i nsufficient, use a separate sheet and precede each
answer with the number of the reference block.
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JOB DESCAIPTION

DISPATCHER
EIIMI

NDS

COrlNTr, SOUrg DAKOTA

ShaiffDEFINITION OTP'OSITION-TheDispdcherwiu do all activitis deemedappopriateby&e
out in
iaperfurmingthe tasks andrepneseuting&e officc &e Dispatcher wilt follow gurdeliggs as spelled
aod
holidays
leave
nacatiors,sick
benefitsr
Any
Policy.
&e cqrrent Edmrmds Courty imployee-Persomel
tn-tim" Dispatchers wi-ll bc considered
will be in accordance *thl;d pirfr"V- Tlre Chief Dispatcher
"rra
fult-time positious witb a forty-iorr week Covered by Fair Labor Staodrds Act Regalations'

SIIPBRVISION

RECEI-D -

Worts under tLe direction of tbe Couuty Sherifr

supERvIsIoNFXERCISED - The Chief Dispmher orercises overall supervision of the other
Disparchers.

EXAMPLE OIl DUTIES -The Dispccher draies will

be as follows brn not

limitedto:

Inilude prisoner raonitoring & careRadio dispatching.
Prisoner medications.
Prisoner food preparation & serviag of the mealsReceiving telephone calls.

Logging all jail activity.
The hours

will not nccessarily be 8-5.

QUALIFICATION FOR APPOINTITIENT
REOUIRED KNOWLEDGE. SKILLS AIYD ABILITIES;?&rowledge of acceptable
computcr, wordp,ryce5ol, tas9
clericausecretariauoffi
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ESSENTIAL JOB FT'NCTIONS
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are rerreseaaive ofthose that must be met by an employee to
perform the essetiat finctions of&is job. Reasonable accoumodations may be made to

enable individuals witb disabilities to perform tbe.essemial fimctions.

while performingthe drries ofthis job, the eryloye is resularty-rEquired o siE occasionally for exteuded
period; of time. lbe eoployee is dgularly t"qi*ia t" stad' tmth UenO' lueet' crouch' squag push and
poU. t" employee *""i Ui aSfe o occaSonaity 1ift ad/q' carry rry to 20 Po6ds- Rarely tte employee
Eaybe requiredto liftand/ormove 100 pounds'
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